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Is as t maiden's organ, shrill and sound, 
And all is mblative a woman's part. 
I know thy c stellation is right apt 
For this affair. S e four or five attend him, 
All, if you will; for yself am best 
When least in compan . rosper well in this, 
And thou shalt live as free thy lord 
To call his fortunes thine. 

VIOLA I'll do m best 
To woo your lady. [Aside} Yet a barfu trife! 

ACT 1.5 

Whoe' er I woo, myself would be his wi e X Exeunt. 

* 
~ 1.5 Enter Maria and Clown. 

MARIA Nay, either tell me where thou hast been, or I will 
not open my lips so wide as a bristle may enter in way 
of thy excuse. My lady will hang thee for thy absence. 

CLOWN Let her hang me. He that is well hanged in this 
world needs to fear no colors. 

MARIA Make that good. 
CLOWN He shall see none to fear. 
MARIA A good lenten answer. I can tell thee where that 

saying was born, of "I fear no colors." 
CLOWN Where, good Mistress Mary? 
MARIA In the wars; and that may you be bold to say in 

your foolery. 
CLOWN Well, God give them wisdom that have it, and 

those that are fools, let them use their talents. 
MARIA Yet you will be hanged for being so long absent. 

Or to be turned away: is not that as good as a hanging 

~ 

33 shrill and sound high and clear 34 semblative like 35 constellation pre
destined nature 41 barfol strife conflict full of hindrances 

1.5 Within the house of Olivia 4 well hanged (the hanged man prover
bially has nothing more to fear, but here also "well hung") 5 ftar no colors 
fear nothing (proverbial) 6 Make that good "explain," but also. "clean up 
your language" 8 lenten scanty, chastened 
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